
Surlitomo Corporation Croup

Siavery and IIuman Trafrlcking Statement for the Fiscal Year 2018

Sumitomo Corp6ration(SC)Group is committed to improving its practices to combat modem

slavery and human trafflcking.This statement has been published in accordance with the LIK

Modem Siaverv Act 2015 and constitutes SC Croup's modem slavery and human tramcking
statement for the iscal year 2018 ended 31 March,2019.The statement has been approved by

the board of directors of S(〕 asthe parent company of SC Group eveり ycar.This statement was

approved by the board ofdirectors of SC,on August 28,2019.

Background and organisational structure

SC Group is an integrated corporate group coHlmited to business activities in a wide range of

industries、 vith around 130 offlces and subsidiaries in over 60 countries and a network of over

900 group companies worldwideo With its global network and based on trust fronl companies in

various industries and froni consumers,SC Group engages in multifaceted business activities by

mattng the most of its lntegrated Corporate Strength.These business act市 ities include sales of

a variety of products and seⅣ ices within」 apan,impoi and expon,trilateral trade,and domestic

and intemational business investments.SC Group employs over 60,000 people.

For rnore information on SC Group's busincss oveⅣ ie、v,please visit the fbllowing link:

Steps taken to ensure that I■ odern slavery and human trafflcking are not taking place in

SC Group's business and supply chains

At the core of SC Group lies Sunlitomo's13usiness Philosophv,which has been passed down

and followed faithfully for more than 400 years since Masttomo Sumitomo(1585‐ 1652)had
founded.Our Corporate Mission Statement(Manattement Principlcs and Activity Guidelines)is

based on this philosophy and represents SC Groupis fundamental and ultimate value standard.In

the Corporate Mission Statement,it clearly stttes hat SC Group respects he personality ofeach

individual and places prime importance on integrity and sound lnanagement,

SC GЮup also identined hs“ six Matettal lssucs to Achieve Sustainable CroMh wih Sodetv"

in 2017, a set of social issues that S()Group regards as i:nportant and should prioritize

addressing tttough its business activities as wen as the challenges SC Gloup needs to overcome

in creating solutions. SC Group positions these material issues as an imponant factOr in

developing business strategies and in the decision― making process for individual businesses.

SC Group takes its commitment to tackhng modern siavery and human trafflcking veリ
seriousty.We set out below the steps SC Group has taken to help ensllre that lnodern stavery

and human trafflcking are not taking place in SC Group's business or supply chains:
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SC Group has established the CSR Action Guidelines for Suっ olv Chain ManaЯcmcnt.Tttough
the implementation of these guidehnes, we are aiming to reaHze a sustainable society by

working together with our supphers, business painers and contractors, etc. to achieve

responsible value chain management.As part of these guidehnes,SC Group sets out its values

to “Rcspcct human rights and not to be complicit in human rights abuses" and to “Prcvcnt

forced labor,child labor and the payment of unfai■ ly low wages."These principles estabhsh the

overarching guidelines encompassing our co■ lmitinent to combating modetta siavery and human

trafficking.

In the event hat、ve and violations of these guidehnes in our supply chains,we、 vill urge the

suppliers,business painers or contractorsぅ etc.to remedy and improve the situation,while
providing support to them as needed.However,ifthere are no improvements to the situation by

thenl,we will consider carefuny whether to continue our business with them or not.
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1n ordcr tO cmbody“ Reinforcement of Management Bases"in the MediuH卜Tellll Manattement

Plan 2020, S(〕 Group is working on ``Enhancement of S(〕 Group Governance" ail■ ing to

improve business quality and corportte vdue through intemal contЮ l for an consolidtted

subsidiaries. Speciically, we have introduced a govcrnance framcwork that uses S(〕 Group
standard tool called Basic Elements to visuahze the illternal control status of each 8TOup

company and soive issues idcntifled through``dialogue"with the parent company.

Thc Basic Elcmcnts includc“Rcspcct for Human Rights'',``Labor Managcment,Health,Safety

and the Environment''9 and “Supplier Management'七  and if there are issues, we formulate a
response policy according to its business nature and regional conditions.Through regular

monitoring,SC Group win continue working to prevent modern siavery and human tramcking

in SC Group's business or supply chains through further enhancing 80Vemance considering its

business natltte and regional conditions.
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SC dgned the tlN Global Co型 42act and declared its suppon fOr the 10 principles in March 2009
as the parent company of SC Gloup.This intemational sustainabinty related initiative shares the

same values as our Corporate Mission Statement.With our panicipatiOn in the〈 31obal Compact,

SC has conllnitted itselfto funher increasing corporate value by constantly seeking out areas of

its business act抒 ities that can be improved in hght ofthe values advocated by the 10 principles.

The UN Global Compact has been refered also throuBh the inttrnal auditing process of SC

Group.

In addition,SC actively participates as a Board Member of he Global Compact Network」 apan,

a local Global Cornpact network.

T′α肋肋ぞ

SC, as the parent company of SC Group, provides numerous oppottunities to promote the

understanding and entrenchnent ofthe Action(3uidehnes,In the ascal year 2018,we have held

training sesslons for 162 new employees,52 new team leaders and 281 locally hired employees.

Furthcrmore,in order to dissenlinate our knowledgc and raisc our awareness especially about

modern slavery, we have utiHzed an AInerican Nく 3C)'s free e‐ learning courses, which are

Veriteis on Supply Chain Accountability on forced labor and human trafflcking as a useful
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training material,which is one of hc rcfcrcd tools on iTransparencヒ ln Smと Chains:A
Practical guide'published by UK Homc Offlcc.
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In addition to SCis training programmes,we have created checklsts for business un■ s to review

from a sustainability pcrspectivc our own busincss activitics as wen as those ofrelated pahies in

our supply chains)such as suppliers, subsidiarics and associated companics, busincss paitncrs,

and contractors, ctc. Since SC conducts a widc rangc of busincss in muttiplc scctors, the

associated risks vary, ho、 vever the eradication of any instances ofrnodem slavery and human

trafficking remains a key priority.

Dra、ving on the kno、viedge and skills acquired through SCis training progranlinc,business units

identifン Specinc parts ofthetr busincss and supply chains to undcrgo re宙 cw.Thc associated
risks are evatuated 、vith regard to he context in 、vhich ttose busincss units operate. This

includes, for example, an analysis of areas where the incidence of modem slavery and human

trafficking is likcly to.bc highcr.

Wc wili continue to undehake thcse effois ail■ ed at ensuring that no modem siaveり or human
trafflcking ofany forHl cxists in our busincss and supply chains.

Scptcmbcr 27,2019
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E)ircctor,

Managing Executive Omcer,

ChicfStrategy Offlcer and Chieflnformation Omcer

Sumitomo Corporation

This statement covcrs thc following consolidatcd subsidiarics;

‐Eryngiu■l Ltd.

―Howco Group Pie
―Kienle+Spicss GmbH
―Sunisho Aero‐ Systems Corporation
―Sumisho Machinery Trade cOrporation
‐Moto‐Pfohe Eood
―Fyffes Group Ltd.
―Bristol Fruit Salcs(Bananas)Ltd.
―Fyffes Bananas(SwOrds)Ltd.
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―SC Foods Co。 ,Ltd.
‐Sumitomo Shtti Chemicals Co。 ,Ltd.
‐Summit Agro lntemational Ltd.
‐Sumi Agro Europe Ltd.
‐Sumi Agro Ltd.
‐SuHllnit Pha田狙aCeuticals lntemational Corporation
―Summit Phak▲二▲aceuticals Europe Ltd.
‐Summit Explorttion and Production Ltd.
‐Sumitomo Corporation ofAmericas
―Edgen GЮup lnc。

―Edgen Murray Europe Ltd,
ぃSumitomo CorporatiOn Asia&Oceania Pte.Ltd.
‐Sumitomo Corporttion Middle East FZE
‐Sumitomo Corporation Saudi Arabia Ltd.
―Sumitomo Corporation Ellrope Ltd.
―Sunitomo Deutschland GmbH
‐Tecnologia Para la Construccion Y Mine五 aS,L.
―Summit Motors Liubttantt ExpOn‐ Impon_Distribucも a,D.O.O.
―Summit Motors Siovakia,Spol,S,R.O.
―Sumitomo Corporation(Shangh菰 )Ltd.

Yukihiko Miki

President

SUMMIT AGRO INTERNAT10NAL LTD.
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